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ESTEY

JDACK of the Estey Piano is over
- of consdentioussixty -- eight years

effort in the making of musical instru-
ments. Every one of those years of
endeavor has been one of betterment,
though the underlying principle has not
changed. That principle has been applied
to pianos-4h- e determination to build as
good as any in the worldto make them
honest without stinting or cheapening in
material or Workmanship to put con-

science into them as well as Wood, and
strings, and felt-An- d

to sg$ a modet"

Send for beautiful art catalogue

ESTEY PIANO CO.,
Lincoln Ave & 133rd St., New York City

SOUTHERN!

IDAHO IRRIGATED LANDS
No drouths. No floods. No crop failures. Mild winters
Cool summers. Good water rights. Land very fertile and pro-
ductive. Price $45.00 per acre up for fully paid up water right

For further information write

W. B. MILLSON
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$60 A WEEK and Expenses
That's the money ?oa should get this year. I mean II. I County Sties Hanaesrs oniric.'"'" iit Bwi.i. m umuuimuai, nuu ttiu eo mio pannersuip wim we. Ho ex-
perience needed. My folding Bath Tub has taken the country by storm. Soiree the bathlncproblem. No plamblnr, no water works required. Full length bath In any room. Folds In
email roii. nanar as an amoreiia. l . I
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Toil ll'urr.itl nRKlTI ni..l.(inAi..ii.u- .- w
rnrt . v ji. Z ".?.r.T ...TV"". ' vw wiim. uun.vw jour couuir. i murnisn aemonstratlng tub on liberal plan.

1 mpoilllTe absolutely certaln-y- on can get bigger money In a week
with ma than you erer made In & month W,fnri iranw tti
Two Smlos a Dav 3fM a Mnnft
That's what you should get eTery month. Weeded In erery home.
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? "" "B" "! oioaern Darning ischium lor an me
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Frol" urff n,21?.' e0 In three days.Yon should as well 2 SALES A DAY MEANS $300 A MONTH. The
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. ItUls capital- Beaded. I grant ere- -
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Back yon up Don't doubt
.AlJlEl 5on hesitate Don't hold back
Iv1 Yon cannot lose. My other men are

.1. ,,alw,P? houses, bank accounts, so can yeu.

,n. L T'Jck' bEND N0 MONEY. Just nam on
i , v' iw iree iuu oirer. II stiel

FOREIGN COMMENT

Gorman Editor Exalte Bryan
Following is a Berlin cablegram

to the New York Times: The
Deutsche Tageszeitung pays a high
tribute to Secretary of State Bryan
in a long editorial commenting on
the so-call- ed paradox of "the notori-
ously most materialistic nation in
the world under the guidanco of the
two most notablo idealists of the
time Wilson and Bryan." It be-

lieves that the appointment of Mr.
Bryan to his present, position prom-
ises closer German-America- n rela-
tions.

"Mr. Bryan," says the paper, "is
a man of th highest nobility of mind
and a democrat in the finest sense of
the word. He is filled with the spirit
of Washington, Bancroft and Lin-
coln, but livs in a time of moral and
economic slavery under feudal lords
and trust magnates It will be one
of the most interesting studies of
modern times to watch the contest of
materialism and idealism in the new
world."

A Gracious Bouquet for Mr. Bryan
The London Daily Mail, in its ed-

itorial comment on the announcement
of Walter H. Page, the American
ambassador to the court of St. James
at the centenary peace meeting, in
which the ambassador said that a
new treaty between the United States
and Great Britain was being con-
cluded, paid a very high compliment
to Secretary Bryan. As the secretarv
has been getting -- so many knocks
lately, the Banner takes great pleas-
ure in reproducing in its columns the
splendid tribute the Mail pays to Mr.
Bryan:

3' "This feat, 'which has crowned
Secretary of State Bryan's life long
labor for peace Is the realization of
n dream with which Sir Edward Grev
roused the house of commons to an
astonishing display of enthusiasm
three years ago, but which the ami-
able weakness of President Taft was
not strong enough to translate into
action.

"Mr. Bryan's proposals," the Mail
concludes, "aro strictly practical, the
object of referring disputes to a com-
mission being to secure time for re-
flection and cooling off when public
opinion is dangerously excited."
Ocala (Fla.) Banner.
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French President Admires
Boctrlnea

Peace

Following is a special Paris cable-
gram from Paul Villiers to the New
York Times: Bryan's plan for world
peace appeals to P.-eside- Poinonre.
who has long cherished the ambition
of leading Europe out of the bondage
Of "mlUfnrV nnclQvnmnnl- - T. 1 A

be doubted, however, that even theinterest of a popular president and
the Frenchman's ever-prese- nt desireto second any American project willsecure for the Nebraskan's proposals
""Ji,""6 wuio uiuh academic ap-
proval. War scares may be made in
France, but the conviction sHll pre-
vails that France is constantly men-
aced by her "Teutonic neighbor,"
and with the spectre of war casting
his shadow through the Rhino win-
dow there is no serious notion ofturning swords into ploughshares ordedicating international diplomacyto the servico of tlij dove nf nnnne

Bryan is a ver good man and avery great man," said M. Poincarerecently to an American woman guest
of the executive mansion. "I admirehim very much. ITe is one of themost notable Americans since ThomasJefferson, whose doctrfnoa w i,
mnrlv we-.- . 1 -.ii.iuo muio tunica, ana
sible. comprehen- -

"Mr. Bryan," he declares, "isof the world's immortal few. Rank- -
one

inor xrth Toffr.. - ." lua JacKson andSXtJSS? " MHehlng ther r,guw Ul democracy. MrBryan's name will bo emblazoned

in the permanent annals of history
as the people's idol and courageous
friend. More than that, his character
will stand forth in history typifying
him as the pcople'3 redeemer in the
century's struggle for political free-
dom and individual rights."

A PROTEST AGAINST CRITICISM
OF THE WILSON ADMINIS-

TRATION
A Tennessee hardware merchant

has sent the following letter for pub-
lication in Hardware Age. It is a
copy of a communication addressed
by him to a manufacturer's agent lo-

cated in New York City. The latter
had stated in his market report that
the prevailing business conditions
were largely due to the unrest cre-
ated by the policies of the Wilson ad-
ministration. The first paragraph in
the letter is from the market re-
port.

"It seems so unfortunate that our
president should believe that our
business men are trying artificially to
create business depression, or that
he should resent their expressing any
opinions they might see fit. We aro
firmly convinced that continued legis-
lation against business is unwise and
unnecessary."

"There is the truth in a nutshell.
You are satisfied it is unwise and un-
necessary.' You people in New York
that the whole country ought to think
as you think. We say it is neces-
sary. The party in power has been
promising to regulate the trusts for
years, and that is exactly what the
trusts want you business men to do,
write letters, send telegrams, and
print long editorials, 'adjourn Con-
gress, let's go home and digest tho
laws already made,' and if it were
done, as you want i the 'Great Man
on Horseback, Teddy the First, tho
Great Explorer,' would come alpng
and say, 'You cowards, you promised
to regulate the trusts, you were
afraid, and every mother's son of you
who wants legislation stopped at this
time would join with his crying,
'Cowards, the fact Is as we see it.'
Mr. Wilson has the courage of his
convictions, and wants to carry out
his party's long time promised
pledges, and In order to do so from
the agitation the business men have
made, has called the 'Robber Barons,'
and 'Great Financial Free Bootera
Hands,' and told them to their teeth,
that they hud trieJ and are trying
to make depression and scuttle his
administration. The country Is in an
unrest, we admit. We. believe and
absolutely know it as the president
has said, 'Phychological entirely, if
every factory and every business in-

terest had said and stuck to it' Now,
Mr. Wilson, you have the congress,
g ahead and legislate as your party
has promise 1 to do for so long. You
have given us a tariff bill, & currency
bill, they are both good, we are go-
ing to give them a fair trial. Now
let's see you go after trust legisla-
tion. We say, if the business inter-
ests so-call- ed had done this, there
would have been no depression at
this time. You also 'keep harping'
on what the Interstate commerce
commission ought to do and ought to
have done long ago for the eastern
railroads. Suppose they don't do it.
Do you think the country Is going to
the 'bow wows'? After the disclosure
of the New Haven Investigation, it
would be hard to make the common
people all over this country believe
that all they really need Is to squeeze
tho water out of their stock. Now,
we advise you to let up on the pres-
ident and his advisors. Practise tho
'Golden Rule' and see If the country
won't feel better by it. You must
remember that the business people
so-call- ed are nr4 all the people In this
great country, and no one knows this
better than Mr. Wilson and his great
r.cretary of state, Mr. Bryan."
Hardware Ago.
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